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,BR1SIW HAS A BAD 5 LAZE
i .

'Cts Business Codm Destroyed to LUt'a
lojd Csuntj Towd.

I 'LOSS CF THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Fir Rum tow Tn Hoars aa Ibarra
Half the Flare la Askes .'

Families "arrewly
Escape.
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NORFOLK. Neb., March II. (Fpeclal
Telegram.) Fire early today destroyed
aaren huttnrn houses, constituting our
half the town of Brlatow. Neb. The loss
la J0,000. The following business
bouses burned: Opera bouse. Joseph
.ftysavy'a general store, Tallch t Pasek's
hardware store, John Hebner'a saloon, W.

V. Klokes general store, John Smith's
meat market. The fire raffed for- - two
heurs before It was brought under con-
trol. A number of families tired In the
building! that burned, bat all escaped
uninjured, many In, their night clothes.

Hnnses Bin at Orat
TECTM8EH. Neb, March 11. (Special

Telegram.) Fire which was disoorered
at 1 o'clock this morning destroyed three
business houses at Oraf, eight miles east
of Tecumseh. with total loss of 14.500 and
Insurance of $2,000. The buildings de-

stroyed were frame houses. Two owned
by B. Romberg of Omaha, were occupied
by William Buerstetter, who was opening
a stock of general merchand'se. He lived
In a room over the store and narrowly

' escaped death by suffocation. His stock
was not ' Insured. The third uulldtng,
owned by William Ernst of Tecumssh.

. was occupied by J. D. Schumann, wagon
maker. Neither stock was insured.

The fire originated In the Buerstetter
store, but the cause is not known. Mr.
Buerstetter was working in the building
at night and says he may have dropped
a lighted cigar.

PEEK .PLEADS, PEACHES AND PAYS

Bor Gets Ucht Fine for Aaaaalt on
Woman. After Telllnsr of Pals.

TECUMSEH. Neb., March 11. (Special.)
Charles Peek, an boy who

Uvea north of the city, was arrested last
night as being Implicated in the affair of
attacking Mrs. William J. and Mrs. Q rover

'Devenney on the streets of Tecumseh last
Sunday night He spent last night tn the

'city Jail and this forenoon he .was brought
into Judge Lawrence's court. He was
charged with disturbing the peace, disorder

"and frightening women. To this charge he
.pleaded guilty and, owing to his youth and
the fact that he la a new offender and that
he "peached" on one of the other men,

.'Judge Lawrence let him off with a fine of
$10 and costs, amounting to $14.80. This he
Paid.

Peek Implicated one Clifford Chadwlck,
a young man who has been working with
a bridge crew here and who Is not known
In this city. He said Chadwlck had' gone
to Elk Creek, and BhertfT Miner has gone
to that town to arrest him.

About o'clock Sunday evening the
two women were returning to the
home of Mrs. William J. Devenney
on South Fourth street ' from Ihe north
part of the city, where they had been to
call. As they were going east on the south
side of the square, passing a stairway In a
business, building, three men pounced out
upon them and a lively struggle ensued.
Thewotnen broke away from the men and
ran east half block, .where they were
overtaken and a second struggle followed.
Again they got away, and this time suo

"cegded tn retting to the Devenney home, a
block sway, before the men couM ' catch
ffl.M Th,. .am.--. ......I Y. I .. l V. ,

Shocked, and Mr. Devenney asked the help
kit the police at. once to try and locate the
offenders. The women could rtot identify
their assailants, saying they thought they
were strangers and that they were young
men.

BROTHER PI-ID- S SISTEn ' DEAD

Had Been In Poor Health, and Prob.
Mr Took Her Own Life.

LINCOLN, March 12. (Special.) Miss
Alice Murthe, aged 29. formerly of Wymore,
was found dead In her room on South
Fourteenth street at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing by her brother, Teter Murthe, a con-
ductor, .running on the Burlington between
Lincoln and St. Joseph. The woman wna
In the bed room and, as the gas wss par
tially turned on. It Is the belief of her
brother and Coroner Graham that .k.
iook her own life, as she had for some
nm mn in poor neaitn and her mind
eemed affected. The body wlll be taken

to Wymore for burial.
Richard L, Metcalfe spoke at convoca-

tion at the university this morning on
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Blood Humors
Commonly canse pimples, bolls, hires, eesema
or salt rheara. or some other form of erop-tlo-

but sometimes they exist In the system.
Indicated by feelings of weakness, lan mo r,
lost of arpotlto. or general debility, without
earning any breakmg oat

Hood's Beriapnrllla expels them, renovates,
and the whole system.

This the testimony of thonmuids annually.
Accept no substitute, but insist on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In osual liquid form ; In ehoeolated tablets

known as Saraatab. 100 doses W.

Men." Mr. Metcalfe began
with George III of England, and In him,
as In all other men of history be spoke of,
found some good. His lecture was Just the
opposite of the usual knocking on every-
body.

CITT CAMPAIGN" ARK STARTIXO

Voters Name for Office) la
Several Cities.

GRAND ISLAND, March 11 (Special.)
The caucus In the Third ward last even-
ing completed the list. In all of them
Mayor Henry Sehuff was heartily endorsed
for a second term and will very likely not
have any Even were he to have
hla election la even now generally con-

ceded. In their respective wards Council-me- n

Mllliken of the First. Buchheit of the
Third and Broadwell of the Fourth were

In the Second ward caucus
Herman Hehnke, Jr., was chosen. Candi-
dates for council by petition are Louis T.
Oeer and Elmer Kllnger In the First ward.
Senator Ashton has no for fill-

ing the unexpired term on the Board of
Education. Three others are to be elected,
the candidates by various
wards, being Charles E. Frallck, Dr.

L. S. Moore and Louis Velt For
city clerk" there is only one candidate, H.
EX Clifford, the present Incumbent. For
other city officers there are the following:
Police Judge, O. A. Abbott, sr., F. E.
Hanna, Bayard Payne and A. Sharp; for
treasurer, Fred Hansford, George F. Ryan;
for water R. O. Watters.
The caucuses were open to all voters and

in nature, and where there
are contests at all. the situation Is quite
complicated. There has been an

of fight by saloon men against Mayor
Schuft and several but it has
not been an organised one, and has. on the
whole, been unsuccessful. It Is believed
by soma that If It should be carried to the
election, and both sldss should become
warmed up. the lid would go on tighter In
Grand Island than ever before. The op-

position referred to was by an
order closing up saloons . at midnight
promptly, and removing all slot machines
In the city and other gaming devices, even
the dice box.

Neb., March 12. (Special.)
The annual city convention was held in
this city last evening and was well at-

tended. The city la to put In a new electric
lighting plant and a Carnegie library build-
ing during the coming summer, and the
matter of selecting a good ticket seems to
be occupying the minds of our people.
George Warren of the city central committee
presided over the convention and outlined
the necessity of selecting good officers.
The. question of whether or not the city is
to grant saloon licenses was given a di-

rect vote and two candidates were selected
for each office. The following was the re-

sult: For Mayor, Hon. William Ernst and
C. W. Pool; for clerk, C. M. Wilson and
F. L. Dinsmore; for treasurer, L.M. Davis,
the present by aoclamatlon;
police Judge, Judge J. A. the
present incumbent, by acclamation;
engineer, Roscoe Gore and Ed M. Flana-
gan; members of the school board (two to
be elected), Mrs. A. N. Dafoe, John Croft,
John Ward and O. A. Shaw. A new city
central committee was selected, and the
convention

At the conclusion of the city convention
ward conventions were held with the fol-

lowing selections:
First ward, William Fornefelt and John

MrDougal.
Second ward, Charles Buerstetta and

Clarence M. Wright.
. Third ward, O. L. Brown and George
Menken.

DAVID CITT, Neb., March 12. (Special.)
A city convention under the name of the

"People's party" has been called for the
court house Friday' evening, March 15, to
place In nomination a mayor, city clerk,
city treasurer, police Judge and one coun-
cilman In each ward.

Neb., March 12 (Special.)
Voters of Oakland met In caucus at the
opera house last night and but one ticket
will be In the field at the oomlng election
as a result. Ths following were put In
nomination: Mayor, Hammerstrom;
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councilman In the first ward. H'nry A.
Peterson; councilman In second ward. F.
O. Palmqulst; treasurer, A. L. Neumann;
city clerk. A. Gustafson; city engineer, C.
C. Neumann; police Judge, Charles E.
Brooks. The question of license or antl-Uon-

will be by direct vote of the people.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., March 12. (Special

Trlrgmm. .Notwithstanding that Mayor
Walter George has repeatedly declined to
accept a seennd term, he wss enthusiasti-
cally renominated last night by the cltl-se-

mass convention end by unanimous
Indorsement was persuaded to again allow
his name to be used. Other names
placed In nomination were Dean Holcomb,
secretary of council; James Leonard, city
treasurer; A. J. Van Antwerp, city en-

gineer. For aldermen: Messrs. Klmberllng,
Squires and Penn. Chairman Fonda called
the Board of County Commissioners to-

gether this morning for the regular spring
session, which will probably last over a
week.

AUBURN, Neb.. March 12. (Speclal.)-- At

the city caucus last night for the nomina-
tion of candidates on the municipal tickets
for the spring election, the telephone fran-
chise and electric light rates were brought
up s tentative Issues. Mayor Gillian was
renominated to head the majority ticket
and James G. McClay to lead the minority
ticket D. E. C. Long and W. A. Goalee
were the nominees for councilman In the
first ward: H. C. Green and I. H. Dillon
In the second ward and I. H. Crile In the
third. Dillon and Goslee are pledged to
a nt rate per klllowatt for electric
lights Instead of fifteen cents as now
charged. Oreen and Long stand for such
concessions as may bo necessary from the
public service corporations in a more con-

servative way. Their ticket stands for a
conservative treatment of franchise holding
companies. The caucus was a rousing
one.

M COOK, Neb., March IX (Special Tele-

gram.) At an interesting caucus this even-
ing the republicans of McCook placed ,in
nomination the following city ticket: Mayor,
W. 8. Ackerman; clerk. Alonso Cone; treas-
urer, A. C. Ebert; engineer. C. W. Kelley;
councllmen, First ward, Matthew Law-litse- n;

Second ward, C. E. Eldred; mem-

ber school board, short term, C. H. Boyle;
long term, B. H. Dean and G. S. Scott;
city central committee, J. R. McCarl, C.
A. Rodgers, Alonso Cone and H. I. Peter-
sen. A resolution was passed Instructing
the city treasurer to place the city funds
In the bank which will pay at least 2 per
cent on dally balances.

BEATRICE, ,Neb., March 12(8peclal Tel-
egram.) Republican primaries were held
today, the principal fight being between C.
L. Reed and M. E. Schults for mayor, the
former winning. Ths other nominations
were: Clerk, S. H. Avey; treasurer, J. E.
Jones; water commissioner, J. R. C. Field;
councllmen. First ward, J. W. Jackson;
Second ward, H. L. Harper; Third ward,
W. O. Hall; Fourth ward. A). L Stewart:
Board of Education, Dr. Albright, J. T.
Hardin and J. H. Tenner.

FALLS CITT, Neb., March 12. (Special.)
The cltlsens of Falls City met In mass

meeting at the court house last night and
nominated the following combination ticket
for city offices: For mayor, G. M. Bar-
rett; for city clerk, Bert Baker; for city
treasurer, William Uhllg; fof city engineer,
John A. Crook; for members school board,
W. A. Green wald and W. W. Abbey; for
councllmen. First ward, I. B. Whltaker;
Second ward, I. C. Maust; Third ward,
Martin Gehllng and Dr. H. T. Hahn.

TEACHERS GET. SAME . OLD RATE

Two Cents a Mil by tw Is Baal-Talen- t

to Former Far and a Third.
FREMONT, Neb... March 12. (Special.)
The Northeastern Nebraska .Teachers'

association, which meets here AprlL S, 4

and 6, will probably be well attended 1n
spite of the railroad companies refusing
to grant special rates. Two oents a
mile is as low. a rate as has usually
been given. It Is expected Omaha and
Douglas county will be well represented
and the committee expects the enroll-
ment to reach 1,000. Senator La Toilette
is to deliver a lecture during the session
at the Larson opera house.- Most of the
meetings will be held at the Congrega-
tional church. The program Is one of
special interest and deals with practical
subjects.

NEBRASKA MAN HAS NECK BROKEN

Head Cana-b-t in Car Door When It Is
Slammed Shnt.

GUTHRIE, Okl., March 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Jamos Taylor of Dlller. Neb., son
of Charles Taylor, who had Just purchased
a farm near Bliss, Okl., was Instantly
killed at Bliss today by the switching of
an emigrant car In which he was riding.
He stuck his head out of the car door to
give some directions as to where it was to
be placed, when the car was struck by a
switch engine, throwing the door shut In

such a manner as to break his neck. Death
was Instantaneous. A coroner's Jury holds
the railroad company responsible.

Snspenslons at Business College.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 12. (Spe

cial.) Thirty students of the Grand Island
Business and' Normal college were sus-
pended today for one week tor disregard-
ing a warning issued to them as to public
dances. Two of the students and an ex- -
student last week arranged to hold a danoe.
admission to which was practically open to
all. Several years ago there was an Inci-
dent leading from such an affair, and Prof.
A. M. Hargls, the president and owner of
the college, addressed the student body
when he learned of the renewed effort
toward such an entertainment and warned
the atudents not to Indulge In them. ' He
was not against dancing of any kind, but
discountenanced the public dance, and
urged that It was better at all events for
the student to concentrate his mind upon
his studies. The two students withdrew,
The however, "pulled off" the
affair and the' next day the college presi-
dent suspended all who attended.

Blskon to Dedicate Cknren.
PLAINVIBW, Neb., March 12. (Special.)
Methodists of Plalnview have set April

28 as the day for dedicating- - their, new
church. The pastor, J. P. Yost, has been
to Kansas City for the purpose of securing
Bishop Wilson for this occasion. Ths
bishop baa consented to be present and take
charge of the services for the entire day
and will preach at ths morning service.
Chancellor Huntington of the Wesleyan
university at Lincoln, will also attend this
occasion and deliver the evening sermon.
This new church Is the best In the Neligh
district and as well equipped for present-da-y

needs aa any in the state.

Railroad Employee Ask Paver.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March 12. (Sp.

clal.) A number of letters from railroad
employes have gone in to Senator Ashton
and Representative White and Scudder
praying that they vote to eliminate from
the anti-pas- s bill the feature making un-

lawful the exchange of employes' pssses be-
tween railroads. The united effort is said
to have been begun by the conductors and
engineers, many of whom In their vacations
take trips to other parts of the country. A
copy of the letter has so far not been ob-
tainable here.

Brldc Approach Ones Ont.
NIOBRARA, Neb.. March XL (SpeclaL-T- he

west approach of the government
bridge across the Niobrara liver went out
early Monday morning, the rapid current
cutting into the bank. Workmen secured
great trees and large quantities of willows
we-- throws along the bank and served as
a riprap, affording opportunity to aav fur.

THE PIANOS OFFERED

oooo

BALANCE

MMDEM
Have sold more Pianos the month

other Piano houses combined. Those have
been enough investigate know the- - reason.

plain. experienced musi-
cian tell. because

Great Piano Wreck Sale
The qualities offered been of the HIGHEST, while tho prices have been LOWER than have ever been
offered in America.

This great money-savin- g sale will CLOSE on SATURDAY, MARCH 16TH, so all prospective piano purchas-
ers, take warning, you have only THIS WEEK in which you can purchase a piano at a of from $125.00 to
$250.00, and at the same get the easiest and best terms ever offered. Remember only four days left in
you can buy one of the following high-grad- e standard

Chickering Bros., Sohmer, J. and 0. Fischer, Wegman, Price &
Teeple, Franklin, Jacob Doll, Bailey, Davenport & Tracy, Kings-
bury, Lndwig, Carleton, Chickering & Decker &
Sons, Schubert, Camp & Co., and S. G. Lindennan,' Wel-

lington, Boston and Rembrandt.

' FROM 50 TO 65 THAN USUAL PRICES
wilt pay prospecfve of-tow-n to travel hundreds of miles to buy this great money-savin- g Piano Sale

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
....DOUGLAS STREET ENTRANCE....

ther damage. Crossing waa again made
possible and active work in further

will be continued at the expense of
'the city.

Cheek for I'nlon Pacific Taxes.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 12 (Special Tel-

egram.) F. D. Brown, local treasurer for
the Union Paclfu;, today sent a check to
Treasurer Barnard for 111,401.90, the amount
due Gage county for taxes from the com-
pany for the years ltOt, 1906 and 1906.

Nebraska News Nates.
SCHUYLER At the last meeting of the

city council another 1600 electrto bond was
ordered cancelled.

UNION F. W. Vallereux from Omaha
succeeds C. M. Gevres as local agent for
the Missouri Pacific here.

m.lTTC H11J, The snow which fell Sat- -
urdsy melted away rapidly, making the
roads rough and muddy. No hauling la
being done.

SCHUYLER The Burlington railroad Is
protecting the north bank of the Platte
liver at the approach of the bridge by
filling In. with rock.

CAMBRIDGE) Under the unique title.
"Grapes of Gold," H. V. Adams presented
one of the most philosophical and popular
lectures ever delivered here.

NEBRASKA CITT Nebraska City boasts
of a constable who is 81 years old and la as
spry as any man of 60. In the aummer
time he serves ss dog catcher.

BEATRICE The democrats of this city
held their ward caucus last night and
elected delegates for the convention to be
hefd Thursday evening, March 14.

BEATRICE A. It. Stanhope's new ele-
vator at FUley Is nearlng completion. It
has a capacity of 20,000 bushels and Is one
of the best equipped plant In the county.

BEATRICE A gray wolf weighing
forty pounds was killed yesterday by a
party of farmers living in the Dolen neigh-
borhood, about eight miles northwest of
Beatrice.

DAVID CITT Stat manager for the
Tribe of Ben Hur. has added loi new mem
bers, who were Initiated Monday evening by
the degree team of Capitol City court,
from Lincoln.

COLUMBUS Transfers of property for
Platte county for last week amounted to
the sum of $186,874.40, and the total decrease
of mortgages released over filings amounted
to the sum of S8.422.30.

PLATT8MOUTH Joseph Graham,
aged 47 years, one of the oldest residents
and most highly respected cltlsens of
Cass county. Is dead. He la survived by
a wife and six grown children.

SCHUYLER A surveying party waa sur-
veying a few miles west of this city the
last week. It Is employed by die Yankton
ft Southern promoters. It started at Nor- -
folk and Vas headed for David City.

DAVID CITY The Union Pacific has paid
taxes in Butler county amounting to
$:m,2S.08, Including Interest. The interest
alone amounted to t2,7a.U. This will be a
big help to the several townships In the
county that were running pretty close.

CAMBRIDGE The highest priced land
ever sold in this vicinity waa that of an

DON'T NEED BREAD
round True rood Por Brain workers.

A distinguished writer, to years uld
with the vigor of youth, writes of the ben- -

eflts derived from proper food:
I have been employed for several years

In preparing a series of historical papers
on ths Civil War, The neccessry re-

search has been laborious and exhausting.
Involving the examination of more than

I 100,000 pages of the official records.
1 ne more man orumarj inwrwi a w

In the work (for I bore a part in the con-
flict) caused Incessant worry and proved
too great a strain. Overwork brought on
brain fatigue; constant worry did the rest.

"Insomnia followed, then loss of appe-

tite followed by absolute inability to con-

trol my mind. Labor was without ac-

complishment. Remedy after remedy
was vainly employed but the work begun
could not be dropped. And yet it revil-
ed as If I was going to pieces.

"At last I tried Grape-Nut- s food, and
less than a week brought benefit; contin-
ued use resulted tn steady Improvement,
and I soon found myself again in posses-
sion of full mental efficiency. I am ton
years younger In looks and feelings than
when I began to eat Grape-Nut- s, ovtr
three years ago. I can now easily write
2,500 words a day and maintain 'hat rate
of production without feeling over-
worked.

"Brain fag and insomnia are strangers
to ms now and my appetlta is all right.
I sleep soundly and restfully, and arise
ready for - work. A sallow compleioa
haa given way to pink aad white, my
weight has Increased SO pounds, and my
cheery, good spirits are In strong contract
to the orossness and Irritability that hud
settled dowa upon me.

"X can safaly say that Cyape-Nut- s food
has given me a new lease of life. I can
get along without bread and butter, but I
cannot get along and achieve best rosuls
without Grape-Nuts- ." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. "There's
a reason." Read the little book. The
Road t WsllvUle," tn pkgs.
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eighty-acr- e tract owned by W. H. Fallng
of this city, which sold for 8,362.60. This
tract adjoins the corporation of Cambridge
and contains no Improvements whatever.

NEBRASKA CITY-- F. W. Sheer, W. Sel-se- r,

Thomas Black, George W. Parr and
Charles Fessler have gone to Leavenworth,
Kan., to attend the annual convention of
the head camp of the Woodmen of the
Wdrld. They will be gone about a week.

NEBRASKA CITY Saturday evening
Charles O Brlen and his elster-ln-la- Mrs.
O'Brien, started for tae aome of
the latter and when In the southern part
of the city the team ran away and Mrs.
0"Brlen was thrown out and seriously in-
jured.

PLATTSMOUTH Dr. C. C. Allison and
Dr. Charles Kennedy came from Omaha
and operated on the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. E. D. Cummins for appendicitis.

has rallied from the operatlo.
nicely, and the parents are hopeful for
her recovery.

BEATRICE Jacob Taylor, an old resi-
dent of Wymore, died Sunday night at his
home in that city. He was the father of
John Taylor, who was nominated for mayor
Friday night by the republicans of Wy-nlor- e,

and leaves a family of four sons
and a daughter.

FREMONT The ice has Anally all gone
out of the south channel of the Platte,
without doing any damage. The north
channel has been clear for two weeks, "but
a small gorge formed south of the inlands
and held back the water a little, but not
enough to do any harm.

PLATTSMOUTH-Justl- ce Archer found
for the plaintiff In the case of McMaken &
Son against John Schlappacasae and A. L.
Tldd, fixing the amount of damage, caused
bx preventing them by Injunction from har-
vesting ice from the Missouri river. In the
sum of 1 cent and costs

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. W. H. Olbbs, who
was for many years chief government In-

spector at this point and later removed
to South Omaha, has returned from the
south, where he spent the winter and Is
greatly Improved In health. He will report
for duty In a few days at Omaha.

TECUMSEH Parties near Brownvllle
made a big catch of nsh In the Missouri
river. One thousand pounds of big catfish
were shipped to a butcher here. The tlsh
weighed from five to forty pounds, most of
them being above the fifteen-poun- d mark.
One weighing sixty pounds was sent to
Sterling.

SCHUYLER At the home of the bride's
parents Miss Alvlna Munster was married
to Frank Busch. Ths ceremony was wit-
nessed only by near relatives. Rev. Mr.
Newmarker of the Lutheran church of Co-
lumbus officiated. The young couple left
at once for South Dakota, where they will
live on a farm.

FREMONT John Rassrorshek. who died
In Omaha from the effects of an assault' upon nlm by unknown parties In Omaha,

! formerlv lived in Fremont, movlnr to
Omaha some years ago. He ran a small

j tanr shop here and was a quiet, hard- -
i working man, who attended closely to his
! business and was well regarded by those' who knew him. While here be evidently

bad but little means.
FRKMONT C. W. Kelley, who ha been

serving a thirty-da- y sentence In the county
Jail for swindling Fremont saloon keepers,
waa met as he left the sheriff's office on his
release by Deputy Sheriff Allan of Douglaa
county, who took him Into custody. He
wtfl have to answer a similar charge 4a
Omaha. Kelley Is also wanted In Lincoln
and otl.er places on the same charge and
Is believed to be an old hand at the busi-
ness.

LEXINGTON A. C. Banks, pioneer and
i business man, died In the Omaha General

hospital. Mr. Bank was operated on two
weeke ago and was said to be rapidly re-
covering. He was expected home In ten
days. Ills death was sudden and came as
a terrible shock to his family. The body
will be brought home for Interment. He
waa a member of the Presbyterian church.
The Masons will have charge of the
funeral.

BEATRICE George H. Davis of Blue
Springs is Just completing what la probably
the largest stone crusher plant In the state
at a cost of fio.ouo. The plant is located
two miles east of Wymore on the crossing)
of the Burlington end I'nlon Pacific rail-
roads. In connection with the plant Mr.
Davis owns about forty acres of land in the
Blue valley, which Is practically a solid
bed of rock. The crusher is one of three
located in the same line of bluffs. The
stone taken from the quarries Is used for
cement work, ballast, etc

BEATRICE The democrats of Wymore
held their convention last night and paaaeu
resolutions favoring a strict enfocement
of the law relative to the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors and urging rigid economy In
conducting the city's affairs. The following
ticket was placed In nomination: For
mayor, Dr. II. A. Given; clerk, Charles E.
Hurnperley ; treasurer, George Stevenson;
police Judge, Joeeph Hurst; members of the
school board, Mrs. C. B. Rodgers, K. N.
Kauffman, J. A. Keuling; councllmen. First
ward, J. O. Jeffrey; second ward, D. A.
La slier.

NKURASKA CITY The annual meeting
of Post D. Travelers' Protective associa-
tion, was held at the Waiaon house, and
the following oilers elected for the eniiu-In- g

year: President, L. P. L'tterback; vice
president, A. P. Stafford; secretary-treasure- r,

E. M. Chase; directors. A. L. Le:sle,
John Oolden, William bischof. Jr.; L. P.
l'tterback and 11. O. Rice; delegates to
state convention, G. C. Brant, John Golden,
William Blschof, Jr.; W. H. Penn and A.
L. Lelxle; alternates, John W. Stelnhart,
A. B. Wilson, W. A. Huifhey, F. L. Bur-dic- k

and George Clencluiiln; recommended
for pout surgeon. Dr. F. S. Marnell; dele-
gate to national convention, W. H. Penn;
alternate, CI. W. Schrlmpf. Resolutions of
reopect were passed upon ths death of the
lute Brother J. A. Kearney. The post here
U in a flourishing condition.

Fatal Wreck In Massachusetts.
WILLIAMSTOWN, Msss , March It On

man was killed and three were Injured
today In a head-o- n collision between afreight train and a train of express cars

DON'T THE PRICES

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 2600.

on the Fltchburg division of the Boston &
Maine railroad Ui this town. The accident
occurred at the entrance to the local rail-
road yards.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlons Features of Life
la a Rapidly Grow-

ing; State.

Falls City's record of a divorce petition
filed, answer made and divorce granted,
with $2,000 alimony, all In one hour, will
make Sioux Falls look to Its laurels.

Custer county reports several farmers
busy picking last year's corn crop. They
were so busy last fall showing land to
prospective settlers that they couldn't at-
tend to their farms.

A western Nebraska man bought a steam
gang plow and before he realised what he
had done he had so many contracts for
plowing that he will be compelled to use
horses In his own fields.

Scott's Bluff county potato growers an-

nounce that theonly reason a denaturlsed
alcohol factory would not succeed tn that
county Is that all potatoes are sold for food
as fast as they can be dug.

Qualifications for Hunters The wild
ducks are coming by the hundreds and If
you are a good shot and like cold swim
ming you could live on ducks these days.
Rifle Creek Correspondent Broken Bow
Chief.

Call for an Epic Now if somebody would
only write a little poetry about that O'Neill
minister's trunk which burned In the Nor
folk depot and with it his fish reel, his
diamond, a skull and sermons and a record
of the family tree! Norfolk News.

Fremont Is watching developments at
Vermilion, S. D., to learn how United
States experts control a river, but present
Indications are the lesson will never be
taught, since high water and warm weather
promises to beat dynamite to the Ice.

Resourceful Woman A Plattsmouth wo--

Pope -

1

UVa-J- s.

ARE ON THE LOW SIDE

BROSOOOO

man who has been pestered with her neigh-
bors' hens for many seasons past says ah
Is going to try kindness jext summer. She
Is going to fix up some nice nests and see
If the nests won't lay eggs, n her garden,
Instead of scratching It up. Plattsmoutk
Journal.

DIAMONDS iBtr. and Dodg.

23 karat wedding rings, ' Edholm, Jeweler,

Date for G. A. It. Encampment.
HURON, S. D March 12 (Special.)

Captain Phil Lawrence, commander of
Kilpatrlck post. No. 4, Grand Army of
the Republic, Is in receipt of official no-

tice from General N. I. Lowthian, depart- -

ment commander, announcing the .loca-
tion of the next annual state encamp-
ment at Huron and fixing the days, June
4, 5 and ft. Members of the order, to
gether with tho Women's Relief Corps,
are already making preparations for the
gathering, which they hope to make on
of the best in the history of the Grand
Army of the Republic of South Dakota.
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Qaett SbirU fit perfectly
wecr iongeoi look best.
They are the" perfect Shirt
for every occasion.
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.Type XIX Limousine, 35-4- 0 II. P.

$4,500.00'
This car is the embodiment of luxury and comfort. It

appeals to cultivated taste and is universally regarded aa a
most refined and dignified equipage. It is furnished with
annunciator, 6peaking tube, arm rests, toilet, card, cigar,
match and ash cases, regulating hot air heating devices in
floor for cold weather, electric lights, etc., everything in
fact to make it what it is a car of highest beauty and
utility. t

Write for Catalogue and Full
Description of the

Pope-Toled- o Line The Chrome Nickel Steel Car.

Hie Powell Automobile Co.


